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Host families change a child’s life forever; likewise, that child changes the lives of the host family.

MORE HOST FAMILIES NEEDED
Cut Here

MAKE AN IMMEDIATE DIFFERENCE
The Burundi Education Fund of the Catholic Foundation was
established to provide materials and financial support to students and
schools in the poverty stricken African nation of Burundi.
Please apply my gift towards the following:
 Burundi Education Immediate Needs
Burundi Special Children Project
 Catholic Foundation Burundi Endowment
I would like to make a gift of:
$1,000 (funds water-related projects)
$450 (funds all the needs for three students)
$150 (funds all the needs for one student)
$29 (funds tuition, room & board for one student)
$______(funds Books for Burundi)
I would like to pay by:
Online Gift at www.educateburundi.org
Check (check payable to: Catholic Foundation/Burundi Education Fund)

Please submit this donation form along with payment to the
Catholic Foundation for the Diocese of Green Bay.
Catholic Foundation/Burundi Education Fund
P.O. Box 22128
Green Bay, WI 54305-2128

Name:____________________________________________________

Address:__________________________________________________

City:____________________________ State_______

Zip:___________

Total Gift Amount
$_______________
*For questions on how to make a donation with a Credit Card,
Electronic Fund Transfer, or enroll in a monthly/quarterly pledge
program, please call the Catholic Foundation at 920-272-8123
for details.

Phone:_________________________________

E-Mail:_________________________________
I wish to correspond with the student(s) I am supporting.

BY: NANCY JODARSKI, CHAIR OF
TRANSFER STUDENT COMMITTEE
Are you being called to open your heart and
home to a student from Burundi? We're
searching for a host family for one student
for this summer and additional host families
for the 2015-2016 school year.
Host families change a child’s life forever;
likewise, that child changes the lives of the
host family. Host families are unique, selfless,
and faith-filled. They believe there is always
room for “one more” in their home and in
their hearts.

The families are asked to provide a home,
meals, and transportation to and from school
for the student; they are not expected to
financially support the student with basic
needs. Host families welcome a Burundian
student, not as a guest, but as a part of their
family.
During their hosting experience, donations
from our generous supporters to the Burundi
Solidarity Fund assist students with
purchasing clothing, school supplies, and
spending money.

Let me introduce you to two Burundi
students below (Jess and Michee) who are
looking for host families.
Please pray about the invitation to host a
student from Burundi, one of the poorest
countries in the world and the hungriest
country on earth. We have so much -- they
have so little. To learn more about hosting a
student, please contact me,
Nancy Jodarski,
By e-mail: nancyjodarski@att.net or
By phone: 920-810-3216.

JESS SHAKA

MICHEE MUHUMBO

Jess arrived in Wisconsin last August and joined the sophomore
class at St. Francis Xavier High School in Appleton. He is in need of a
summer host family and a host
family for the 2015-2016 school
year. Jess’s wit and passion for
life make him a joy to be
around! He is a young man who
absorbed himself in his new
culture by participating in
Xavier soccer, CYO basketball,
school and community theater,
forensics, and church choir. His
presence in your family will
bring laughter, compassion,
and an opportunity to learn
about Africa.

Michee currently attends Lourdes Academy in Oshkosh and will
need a host family for the 2015-2016 school year. Michee has been
active in soccer, baseball,
chemistry club, campus
ministry, and literary club. This
fall Michee will begin his third
and final year at Lourdes
Academy and is very much in
hopes of attending college in
the United States after his high
school graduation.

